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Since the 1980s, the transnational migration ,which is happening on the ordinary 
laborer groups of Fuzhou coastal areas, reflects on the transnational trends of the labor 
market directly in the age of globalization. This study chooses the Tingjiang Town of 
Mawei as a representative object from the numerous hometown of overseas Chinese 
in Fuzhou coastal areas. It uses in-depth interview of qualitative approach to describe 
the migration experiences, and analyses the transition of emigrant family. Under the 
theory frame of transnationalism, it shows an organic social community which regards 
“ family ” as a core and has multi-interactive relationship with the hometown of 
oversea Chinese.  
This study holds that the families of Tingjiang migration are extending in the 
diachronic and transnational social space, and setting out the transnational character. 
The transnational performance of Tingjiang emigrant is one kind of survival and 
development. It behaves the transnational character through weaving the transnational 
network and the social capital multiplication. The transnational network is building up 
with communication , interaction and social capital. It helps the potential-migration 
group performing their move, even supports the practices on economy, politics and 
culture. The transnational activity in the “social space” that is crossing between the 
immigrant region and the emigrant region is to be a significant part on the 
transnationalism. 
Different from the previous researches on the emigration groups, most of which 
have some limitations such as singleness of viewpoints and lack of theory background. 
This study is based on sociology theory and uses the transnationalism viewpoints to 
analysis the settlers’ personal performances and the transition of their own families. 
Meanwhile, it focus on the transnational activity from the view of labor transition.  
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① 学术界一般认为是福建省福州市郊区以及相邻的福清、长乐、连江等福州方言区(李明欢，2005）。 
② 据有关方面提供的数据，从 1979 年至 1996 年的二十余年间，以福州地区农村普通劳动者为主的新移民
占福建新移民总数的 49.6%，大约为 25 万（朱美荣，2001），若在加上 1996 年后正常与非正常的跨境移
民者，从 1979 年至 2005 年福州地区的新移民总数应当超过 50 万人（李明欢，2005）。另据有关方面的
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① Ko-lin Chin .Smuggled Chinese: clandestine immigration to the United States. Philadelphia: 
Temple University Press,1999. 
② Chin Ko Lin, Human Snakes: Illegal Chinese Immigrants in America, Mirror Books, New York ,1999.













































                                                        
① Forbidden workers: illegal Chinese immigrants and American labor,1997.该书中译本名为《黑着:
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经历置放于比较的框架下加以思考和分析。 













social fields）与跨国社会空间（transnational social space）等概念来探
讨，也正因为这样的跨国性思维，许多许多学者相继投入“跨国主义”的研究。 
“跨国主义”本是西方学术界用以研究全球化问题所采用的术语，直至 20
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